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--rMr. J. 15. Wilber, the clothing man.

a new "'ad" in this issue.
Ir. J a me Eyan. of Patton, was a vi-- -

4oro Ebensburir on Friday.
llr. Thomas Miller, of Barr township,
sitf d Ebensburg on Tuesday.

V-- lIr. Joseph Hogue, of Allegheny town-ll- pj

spent a few hours in town on Tues- -

M
A MiQlintown butcher recently found

- large breast pin imbedded in a pig's
TDrufue.

klrs. J. A. Sboemaker and daughter.

it:la, of this place, visited Pittburg on

-- Mr. Henry Krumenachei, of Barr
nship, was a visitor to Ebensburg on

ujsday.
j4The coal busi-.ies- s is boominp down on

BlacklicW the only drawback being a
arcity of cars.

J-Tl- ii; Clarion county taxpayers will
for or against a poor house at the

whruary election.
0-- Mr. M. J. Luther, who has been laid

fij f..r a couple of months with typhoid
ver, is recovering.

Mr. Fred 1). Barker, son of Hon. A. V.
larker, w ho is a Princeton college student.

home for the holidays.
let H'.'." pas away w ithout try- -

.g to settle your account with the priut- -
r and the rest of mankind.

Iout fail to see the Storm at Sea and
t. Peter s Cathedral at the upera nouse
n Thursday evening, December 2".

Mrs. Christ Plough, wife of a hotel
epi-ra- t Lilly, died at that pliceou Tliurs- -

av evening of lat week, aged 3.1 years.
Next week there will be no Fkkkmax

. 1 . . I.lieu, in accoruance witu iiu umi;u
-- torn the force will take a holiday rest.

V - William Richardson, of Conemaugb,
i a few days in town on a visit to his

jr. uts. Mr. aud Mrs. William Richardson.
- Alvin Kvans, Esq., of Ebensburg, has

u uimoimced as a candidate for the Re-i;,-- au

nomination for congress in this
in'

-- M rs. John Ricketts, and Isaiah
. two of Reade township's first class

were visitors to Ebensbnrg on

.iirJa.
-- Ti.f law passed by the last legislature

i.riiig undertakers to take out licenses
x i ii- -t of ", only applies to cities of
4 ;.r-- t and second class.
-- A test hole for mineral is leing put
am on the farm of Mrs. Lydia Reynolds,
A.lauis township, bv the Henrietta Coal

company, of Dunlo.
-- I .iiaid Shoemaker and Butler Roberts,
ul students at the University of Penn-vani- a,

arrived home on Wednesday to
!:.! their Chrismas vacation.

-- Mr. SDiirgeon Williams ou Wednesday
vt .i the tirst load of his household goods
W.'.more where he has gone into the
y ksinilhing and livery business.
-- The Ebeushurg public schools closed
an uii Monday for two weeks on account
ti.f measles being prevalent in this
;i,:tv. There are said to be a number

.Vise of measles in town.
-- i;. day last week the large double barn

i..- - r.irm of Leslie Hazlett, in Black-;.r.tishi- p,

Indiana county, was de-f- it

by tire, together with much of its
Loss. fl.tMD; fully insured.

- m while Charles and James
.i:Ter were hunting rabbin on their

. r"s farm near Jetmers, Somerset rotin-- .
ti.e former accidentally shot the lat ter,

J ".iric a painful but not dangerous
U!l..

- P.i-i- i jumin Davis, of Hollidaysbiirg.
:. r .1 suit last week against Dr. Buck,
A tuuiia. Davis avers, that the doctor
rfni in. . I an erroneous operation on him
i js'ks damages to the amount of $5D,- -

-- A lace curtain accidentally caught fire
the store of Mrs. R. E. (Jeoige, in Lilly,
Wednesday of last week and for a time
.'.int'auratioii was threatened. Almut

..iity-liv- e dollars will cover the dam- -

-- suinuel Kelly and his son, Floy, of
.st Sprii.irs, are credited with having

I the following game this season:
ti y - live rabbits, t hi rt y -- nine pheasants,

re)! sijuirrels, one woodcock and
. .o.iii.
-- Mrs. Annie F. Hess was awarded
."" I y a jury in the Jefferson court for

killing of her husband, who was a
' on the P. t X. W. railroad, and
'. i as killed by the negligence of the

mil puny.
-- The State (.rangers, after a four days'
"ti.g at Williamsport, adjourned on Fri-- 1

i.ist. Hon. J. J. Thomas, of Cambria
.n v. and J. T. Chandler, of Chester
'!:- . were elected members of the exe- -
tive committee.

"tie day last week Miss Tillie LIchty,
' Ittoth.-rsvalle- township, Somerset

'y. had her right hand cut in the
- of a straw cutter and two of the

r. r- - were so badly lacerated as to re-- .
r amputation.

- A broken wheel on a west-boun- d

! train an'-e-d a wreck at Wilmore
.; ".:: on Sunday evening. Six cars

iein.)jshed and the westbound track
. '. 'in. idle siding blocked for several

ir- -. No one was injured.
-.- V' ander Kennedy, one of the most
si, y esteemed and best known residents
.' 'hii-tiiw- n, died on Monday afternoon
I " a'.ysN. aged 0'. years. Mr. Kennedy

been a memlHT of the borough and city
.mils of Johnstown for forty-fou- r

-- nr.

- Mr. Valentine Bishop, of Allegheny
recently slaughtered four yery

t hugs w hich weighed respectively 171,

3; pounds. Evidently Mr,
"hop's buckw heat griddle will not suffer
r want of something to grease it this

filter.
- Harry (L Myers, of Ashville, has been

the the influence of
i irresMnan J. D. Hicks, a messenger to
. M. McDowell, chief clerk of the nations-hous-

e of representatives. The position
;'! tie good for two years and the salary

(at goes w ith it is tino per month.
Hauling ice on wagons has been one of

l.e industries that has been going on in
'.tensburg since Monday. The ice
i' out i". to S inches in thickness aud of fa r
.i.aiity. A number of peo;le having ice
. 'uses, however, intend to wait and risk

a better quality later in the sea
m.

The Johnstown Dtiibj Times is th
atest addition to our exchange list. I
nade its first appearance on Thursday of
ast week with F. W. Clark as proprietor
It is an eight column folio, with the Uni
'ed Press telegraphic news, neatly printed
nd selling at one cent per ropy. We wis
t success.

The Hfeloss body of I). W. Shively,
ormer resident of Coal port, Clearfield
outjty, was found in the !umlcr yard of
he Clearfield Lumber Comoany at La
Jse, on Tuesday morning.- - The unfortu- -

late man had been crushed to death by
he toppling over of a pile of lumber. He
eaves a wife and two children.

Oa Friday night of last week the resi-
dence of T. M. Apple, la Reade township,
caught fire from a defective 3ne and was
burned to the ground. Nearly all of the
furniture was also burted as the progress
of the flames was rapid and but little help
at hand to assist in saving it. There was
no insurance.

Burglars Mew open the doors of the store
of the South Fork Supply Company Friday
morning and entering the building secured
very little, only a few gloves being among
the missing. The postoffice is located in
the same building and it is thought their
intention was to loot the safe. They were
overheard and frightened away.

- L'pon the petition of Ilolltdaysburg
and Gaysport boroughs, Blair county.
Judge Barker, of this place, w ho presided
at the court at Ilollidaysburg ou Monday,
granted a preliminary injunction restrain-
ing the city of Altoona from polluting the
Juniata river by depositing its sewage iu
the stream. The judge fixed Friday. De-

cember 27, as the day of final hearing.
Joseph E. McKelvsy, a brakeman on

the Pennsylvania railroad, while shifting
cars at Conemaugb on Thursday of last
week, fell under the wheels and besides
having his left arm ground off, was badly
crushed aud injured internally. He was
taken to the Memorial hospital, where he
died the next day. He was M years of age
and is survived bv a wife aud a sou 10

months old. His home was in Altwua.
Mr. John Connery an old and respect-

ed citizen of Chest Springs, died at his
home in that place on Saturday, of cancer
of the stomach, aged about C." years. He
is survived by his wife, two sons, Edward
and Bird, of Chest Springs, aud three
daughters, Mrs. John Stonewall, of Pitts-
burg; Mrs. William Liltell, of Chest
Springs, and Mrs. John McXeelis of Brad- -

dock.
Carl Rivkiius, the jeweler, has a haud- -

sonie line of holiday goods suitable for
Christmas presents which every one in-

tending to make a present will do well to
nspect before making their purchases.
Sesides watches and jewelry of every de
ception he has handsome pieces and sets
u bronze, china and aluminum which he

will be pleased to show you at any time.
Call and see them.

-- A fair for the benefit of the Catholic
church at St. Augustine, will be held in
the hall in that place on Christmas even- -
ng aud continuing every Saturday and
Wednesday evenings uutil February 17th,
S'."i. Ali are cordially invited and the
ommittee in charge will hospitably wel- -
ome all who attend aud make every
ffort to render the time spent there pleas

ant aud agreeable.
On the Slate agricultural farm this

fall there was gathered the largest yield
f corn ever heard of in Pennsylvania.
"rom six acres were husked a little over
,uu) bshels of corn, or a little over 175

bushels to the acre. The crop was sow n
n the spring for ensilage, but it was

al!owel to mature as an experiment. The
ears measured from twelve to sixteen
nches and were well filled out.

The Philadelphia Ilccord almanac for
is published and will be distributed to

he subscribers of that enterprising paper
u Christmas day. The almanac is an epi

tome of information on raciug yatching.
lection tables, and hundreds of other sub- -
octs and is a neat little book that is
Iwavs handy to have about. It can be
ad of new s dealers or by sending to the

Record Publishing company, Philadel-
phia.

Notwithstanding that the Pennsyl-ani- a

Railroad Company has ordered a
arge number of freight cars during the

present year, the demand has been so
great that there has always been a scar- -

ity. aud ou this account it has been de-id- ed

to place an order for 2.00U more box
ars, which are to be fiuished as soon a

possible. The Contract for the new cars
has not yet been given, but bids have been
olicited.

On Monday Sheriff Coulter, accom
panied by Prothonotary-elec- t S. W. Davis,
Dr. T. M. Richards and Edward Knee, of
Ebensburg, and N. B. Bennuet, of Spang- -

er, ook Frank Daley, Peter juig!ey, John
Sabol, James Crow ther, U. S. Robinson,
Fred R. Sauers, John Bergen aud John
Chaber, w ho had been convicted of various
rimes at our recent term of court and
entenced to tho petitentiary, to that

At the state treasury a summary of the
receipts and pavmenls for the fiscal year,
ending Xoxember :iO, has just been com
peted. The total receipts weretll,74G,411.- -
o as against last year. The

total payments from the general fund were
1.1.4f .'.hvj.'.id, and from "the sinking fund

J","7!,7:is.4, including Ji:!S,3.ril.5D interest on
the public debt. During the year t3,:ti..34
was paid on the stale debt. There is but
fl.onoof the 1S7'. loan still out.

The freight traffic on the Pennsyl
vania railroad at present is remarkably
heavy, aud it takes hustling to keep the
tracks in the yards clear. Yesterday at
noon there were 174 cars in the lower yard.
From S A. m. to 5 p. m. 22 freight trains
were sent west over the Pittsburg division.
During the same lime 10 trains left Har- -
risburg for Altoona. All tho available en-

gines of the railroad company arc said to
be in service. ..ltoour Gazette of Monday .

Tho new chimes for St. Joseph's Ger
man Catholic church, Johnstown, were
blessed iu the edifice, on Railroad street.
at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon by Arch-abbo- tt

Leander, of St. Vincent's monastery,
near Latrobe, assisted by others. The
names and weights of the bells are: St.
Joseph's bell, 2,:v.H pounds; Ave Maria.
l,'.Hr2 .ouuds; Si. Aloysius, lnS pounds; St.
George, i'a pounds; St. Benedictus, 4'4
pounds, the latter being cast out of the
copper from the bells that were destroyed

u the lire.
The Philadelphia Record publishes a

map showing the improvements contem
plated by the Pennsylvania railroad.
Practically a new line is to be built be- -

tweeu Lilly aud Portage, which will
shoten the route over a mile, besides
avoiding the sharp curye at Sonman. The
line between Coiiemaugh Furnace aud
Ninevah will be changed so as to save over
half a mile, besides giving an easier curve
at Xtuevau. The new tuune! at Rade- -
baugh w ill be 2, loo feet long and will
shorten the distance two-tent- of a mile.
It w ill aNo save 2:D degrees of curvature.

James Hood, a miner residing at
Figai t. was instantly killed on Tuesday
while mining stub coal in Fred Bland's
mine, adjoining the Bell wood Coal com-
pany's mine No. 4. Itseenasthat the un-
fortunate mn neglected to put in "sprags"
to support the superabundant weight. He
left two small pillar supports, depending
on them for safety, but without an in-

stant's warning the crash came and Mr.
Hood was a corpse. Two of his sons were
with him. They gave the usual alarm.
but when rescue came it was too late
Mr. Hood was dead. He leaves a wife
and family.

Peter J. Berry, formerly of Wilmore, a
freight conductor on the P. & L. E. rail
road, was caught and squeezed botween
two cars at Port Perry on Sunday, Decern
ber 12th, and received injuries which re
suited iu his death iu the West Penn hos
pital at Pittsburg on Sunday, the 15th,
inst. His remains were forwarded to the
home of his mother, Mrs. Berry, at Wil
more, on Monday, and on W ednesday were
interred in the Catholic cemetery at that
place. Mr. Berry was about 35 years of
age and besides his mother is survived by
one brother, W. C. Berry, of Wilmore, and
by one sister Sister Clare of the Order
of St Joseph, in Ebensburg.

rarl Proceed Io.
The following cases were disposed of in

court last week in addition to those already
reported in the Freeman:

Commonwealth vs. George Miller, bur-

glary. Jnry find defendant not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. George Eichensehr,

perjury. Jury find defendant not guilty
and the prosecutor, Benjamiu Vanorsdall,
pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Bennett, as-

sault and battery. Jury find defendant
not guilty and the prosecutor, Henry
Rodgers, pay the costs.

Commonwealth vs. John Bergec and
James Crowther, burglary. Jury find de-

fendants guilty. Bergen was sentenced
to pay a fine or U0, costs and thirty
months in the penitentiary. Crowther
was sentenced to eighteen months In the
penitentiary.

The criminal list haying been finished
the follow ing sentences were imposed on
criminals w ho had been tried during the
week :

John Chabert, malicious mischief (placing
obstruction on rallroai track), was sen-

tenced to pay 20 fine, costs of prosecution
and serve eighteen months in the peni-

tentiary.
John Bius, larceny, twenty dollars fine,

costs and six months in jail.
Patrick O'Connell, larceny, twenty dol-

lars fine aud costs; further sentence sus-
pended.

August Mattes, three months in jail.
R. II. Atkinson, embracery, one hundred

dollars fine, costs and two months in jail.
Frank Kurtz, of Wilmore, convicted of

selling liquor to minors, was put under
$."D0 bail to appear for sentence on the first
Monday in January.

The following cases on the civil list were
then disposed of:

Mrs. Cecelia Glass vs. John Schwab was
about the ownership of a piece of land in
Cresson township. Jury find forthe plain-

tiff.
Anton Davis vs. Dr. A. B. Krebs was for

damages for the unnecessary amputation
of the plaintiff's arm. Jury find for the
defendant.

J. S. Lambing vs. F. J. Parrish. execu-

tor of David Mills and garnishee of C. A.
Mills. Plaintiff's attorney enters a non
suit.

Isaac Mahon vs. Philip Jones was a
question over an amount due on a trans-
action for the purchase of a piece of land.
The jury found a verdict for the plaintiff
for t'M. Motion for a tew trial.

An Ancient Tree) Mark.
W. M. Eraser is in Cambria couuty help-

ing to make another survey of the coal
lands which have been a source of litiga-
tion between C. A. Hughes, of this city,
and J. C. Martin, of Philadelphia, for a
number of years. The case was last before
the United States district court in Pitts-
burg, and when the jurymen found they
could not agree upon a verdict they began
playing football in the jory room. The
judge advised Messrs. Hughes and Martin
to compromise their case before the prop-
erty in dispute was eaten up by litigation,
but they propose o have another hitch in
courts to determine ownership.

The land in dispute consists of 73 acres
of valuable coal land in Portage township.

While engaged a few days ago Mr. Eraser
discovered a tree that was marked in 1730.

It is thought the mark was made bv In-

dians, as it was not until 17.3 that the
Indians sold the land to William Penn.
Mr. Eraser says it is the oldest mark ever
found on any tree in this section of the
state. The next oldest thought was made
on a tree near Blair Furnace in 1770. Dur-
ing a tria! over a disputed land line n

James Entriken and Elias Baker in
1S4S the stumo Df the tree was produced in
court as evidence. Altoona Gazette.

narrlatcei I.leene.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, December
in, ls-.tr.- :

Michael Tierson and Margaret Noble,
Dysart.

Harry Ripple and Emma C. Orris, Rich-
land township.

Frank Russell aud Mary A. Johnston,
Figart.

Edgar F. Deckert and Agnes Williams,
Johnstown.

Frank C. Williams, Morrellville, and Orie
E. Makin, Johnstown.

Edmund K. Worley and Clara B. Hor-
ner, Johnstown.

M. R. Rager, Blairsville. Pa., and Ber-
tha K. Miller, Morrellville.

William R. Bailey and Harriet Carthf w,
Johnstown.

Edward M. Dill and Annie May Lead-beate- r,

Morrellville.
John G. Thomas and Gertrude Shaffer,

Johnslowni.
Edward 0. Mosholder and Mary A.

Rummell, Roxbury.
John F. Dow-lin- and Marv C. McOulrk.

J ohnstown.
J. C. narmer and Susannah Davis.

South Fork.

A I.w Point f General Interest.
Judge Mayer, of Clinton county, has ren

dered an opinion which is of great im
portance to suitors, justices of the peace
and aldermen, in reference to the fee bill
of May 23, 1SD3, which was supposed to
haye increased the fees to those officers
and constables as well. Since that time
the latter-name- d officers have been
charging ten cents per mile circular, for
serving a summons, warrant or subpoena
The case before Judge Mayer was one in
which a constable traveled thirty-fou- r

miles to serve a warrant, and the same
distance for its return, and charged $0.80,
or at the rate of ten cents per mile, and
the same rate for traveling forty miles.
circular, in subpoenaing witnesses. This,
the judge says, is unlawful, and that ten
cents per mile, direct, ts all that can
be charged, which cuts down the fee
just one-hal- f. -- As some justices aud con
stables in this county have been doing the
same thing, it Is important that they
should know what the law is.

Ilowarlh1! brand Ilibernlea.
The Scranton Tribune of November 2i

says: lloworth s llibernica Comedv and
peciaity Company opened at Davis

theatre yesterday afternoon for a three
days' engagement. The program is well
arranged and is. on the whole, pleasing
The scenes of the most beautiful spots in
Ireland are given iu a panoramic oraer at
the rear of the stage. Many of the pic
tures are given novel ellects. such as

Moonlight ou Kiilarney." A neat little
comedy sketch called "The Two Daus"
intervenes with the panorama. I wo men
with similar features gst mixed up in many
ludicrous love situations. lhere is an
abundance of Dure corned v in the sketch
Some of the specialties are good, especially
mat or .Messrs. Conroy and Dver. George
m linen has a string or new Jokes which
take well, and Frank G. Hvde sings the
best typical song heard heard here iu many
a oay,

At the Opera House, Ebensburg, Thurs
day evening, December 20.

The dwelling of John Kellv. lin
postmaster at Mi tenet's Mills, in Cherry
hill township, Indiana county, was de- -
stroyed by tire on Wednesday everJng of
as week, on the eveuing mentioned thehome was discovered to be on tire near the

roof and all efforts to save the roof w ere
unavailing. Most of the household fu il- -
ture was removed and the txistnfUen rix- -
tures, letters, papers, etc., were gotten out
in fairly good condition. The loss Is about
$800, on which ther e is an insurance in
Xeupher's agency for $400.

Krhool Report.
Report of Fisher school, Allegheny town

uiu, ior mourn ecaing Lec. :

.Number in attendance males. 20: fe
males, 15; total, 41. Average attendancemales, 14; females. 10; total, 24. Per"
cent, or attendance males. 06; females. 08
total, 67. Perfect In attendance Edwin
iiertzog. frank Sharp, Laura Stevens,na barp. May Sharp. Rose Uerszoir

Minnie ii. Craveb, teacher

Keal Estate Trfr.Ruth Condon et al. to Right R" . Rich
ard Phelan, Cressor; consideration. -- jU.

A. J. Bard to George Rosemann, Jp;er
Yoder, W0.

Peter Coad to A. W. Lucknardt, Johns
town, J,aiO.

Daniel G. Williams et ux. to W. W. Ams- -

bry. AUeghey, $38.
George Nagle et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,

Allegheny, $38.
Joseph 11. Will et ux. to W. W. Amsbry.

Allegheny, $39.

John B. Gray et nx. to Wilbert J. Gray
et al., Johnstown, 5.

Gallitzin B. Jk. L. Association to John
Gaines, Gallitzin township, (425.

Farmers' Supply Company to George W.
Mapledoram, assigr.ee, Johnstown, fl.

W. S. Vaux to Thomas Ager, Carroll,
$141.

Dr. A bner Griffith et al. to William W.
Paul et al., trustees, Summerhill borough.
20U.

J. B. Green, assignee, to William W.
Paul et al., trustees, Summerhill borough.

17.

John S. Hogue et ux. to Cambria
Clearfield Railroad Company, Cresson,

150.
Joseph Feoy to George Fisher, Allegheny,

$130,
Annie Hamman et vir. to W. W. Ams

bry, Allegheny, $536.
J. W. Melhorn et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,

$207.
Clara Biller to W. W. Amsbry, Alle

gheny, $452.
Peter J. Moran et ux. to W. W. Ams

bry, Allegheny, $--

Thomas Will et ux. to W. W. Amsbry,
Allegheny, $202.

William Brand, Sr.. to Frank Brand et
al., Cambria county, $2,500.

Citizens' L. & B. Association to Daniel
Haulan, Gallitzin township, $1,475.

Cambria Iron Company to George G. Mc- -

Gough. East Conemaugb, $350.
Margaret Kelly to George J. Wentroth,

East Conemaugb. $0,342.
V. P. Sanker et ux. to Cecelia Breth,

Cresson. $225.
Margaret Burket et vir. to E. Belle Ling,
ortage borough, $500.
Citizens' Cemetery Association to George

Know 1 ton. Grand View, $52.
D. S. McAnulty el ux. to Henry C. Con

nor, liarnesboro. 150.

David Lavely et ux. to Joseph Sloan,
Johnstown, $1,300.

Rebecca A. Plotner to Elizabeth O'Hara,
Wilmore, $500.

Administrator of John H. Long to Harry
. Grove, Jackson, $300.
Mary M. McKee et vir. to W hite town

ship school district. White, $25.
Cyrus Anstead fet ux. to Charles Lohr,

Upper Yoder, $2,000.
T. E. Douglass to T. A. Douglass, Sus

quehanna, $1,000.
D. W. Coulter, trustee, to Daniel J. Dav

is et al., Cambria, $2,400.
Anna Maria Holtzetal. to Henry Holiz,

Susquehanna, $1.
Frank McAnulty et ux. to Daniel Frits,

Barnesboro, $285.

A Plaaa For 9401
Chicago's most prominent music house.

Lyon v. Healy, have a number of slightly
used ana secona nana pianos, taken in
trade, used in concerts and in fact not brand
new instruments, wnich they have deter
mined to bacritice rather than to make
room for. These instruments comprise
souare pianos at MO, Vi, FJO. f lu0 and f PJ

L urieht pianos at $123. $140.$ 150,UV. fl'JO.
f'', $-- and upward. irand pianos
at fiJ. -- o. and upward, is early
all originally sold for from two to four
times their present price. Almost all
prominent makes (in squares and uprights)
are represented, including among numer
ous others Ctnckerintr. Knaoe. bteinway.

eber, Decker, feteck, b iscber, etc. 1 bis
s an opportunity that will not occur again

as Lyon & Healy never bad so many
pianos of this class before. Order at
once. A good plan would be to
order a piano, leaving tbe selection to
Lyon it Healy. However, they will send

list and full particulars on application.
Any piano not proving satisfactory may be
returned attheirexpeuse. Address attheir
new salesrooms, corner W abash avenue
and Adams street, Chicago. Distance is
no obstacle In taking advantage of this re
markable chance to obtain a piano, for in
proportion to the saving to be made, the
freight charges are insignificant. If you
do not already know tbeni by reputation.
any banker will assure you or Lyon &
Healy s entire responsibility and record ot
over a third of a century lor honorable
dealing. Write to-da- y so as to avoid dis-
appointment.

Hilled at tialllialo.
Henry llensinger, a young man aged 23

years, was strucK and instantly killed by
Johnstown express shortly after 8 o'clock
on Tuesday morning, at the west terminus
of the Gallitzin tunnel. lie was walking
along on the eastbound track, and noticing

freight train approaching he stepped
over to the westbound track in front of the
express train, was struck and hurled about
fifteen feet, and was quite dead when pick
ed up.

The remains were conveyed to the Gal- -
itzin morgue and later given in charge of

the Cambria county authorities for inter
ment in the Gallitzin cemetery which will
be done unless the body is claimed by rela
tives of the deceased.

llensinger was a resident of Marshall- -

ton, la. He was on his way east to visit
an uncle in Philadelphia when he met his
death.

Harrlfd.
S1VITER ROBERTS Married at the

hride's home in Ebensburg on Thursday,
December l'.Uh. ist.. bv Kev. K. "Sirbowv
Jones, Mr. x nomas oivlter. of Pittsburg,
and Miss Margaret, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.C. T. Roberts.

we congratulate tbe young couple on
their union of hands and hearts and add
our congratulations with those of their
friends. Mr. Si v; ter is a young business
man of Pittsburg, a partner in tha print
ing firm of Si v iter &. Piermont and stands
high in the estimation of all who have the
pleasure of his acquaintance. Tbe bride
is one of Ebensbnrg's most accomp'ished
and popular young ladies and carries with
her to her new home, which wilt be in
Pittsburg, the good wlshesof all who know
her. Mr. and Mrs. Siviter left on the af
ternoon train for a bridal tour of Philadel
phia, rsew lork and otner cities and on
their return will take up their residence
in Pittsburg.

Ublfaary
LEWIS. Died at her home in Lebanon.

Pa., on Saturday. December 14. lsyfi. Miss
Marv Lewis, aged 50 years, 6 months and
0 days.

The deceased was a daughter of Captain
Andrew Lewis, a former resident of Ebens
burg, and resided here until the removal
of the family to Lebanon about 23 years
ago. She had only been ill a short time
before her death, her illness being brought
about by the shock occasioned by tbe death
of her mother. Mrs. Maria Lewis, which oc
curred on the 20th of October last and
which was mentioned la the Freeman.
Her remains were interred in St. Mary's
cemetery, Lebanon. Pa., on Wednesday,
December 18th, after a Reqnlum High
Ma for the reDose of her soul. May she
rest in peace.

Ambrose Stole f&0,00.
An audit of tbe city lien dockets, which

was finished by Controller Ilarpham on.

Monday night shows a shortage of f 13,80Q

In the accounts of William A. Ambrose,
the absconding city solicitor. His real es
tate, which is valued at f"0,000, is mort-
gaged for all iu worth. The building and
loan associations for which be was solici
tor are said to have lost $12,000 by his pro
ceedings,

- .1 .

rersons who indorsed his notes
anu inose who piacea money in hit hands
to satisfy judgments or for Investment
contribute (10,000 more to the total of fJO,- -
ouoof which Ambrose is reported to have
defrauded the city and his clients.

A telephone company is about to begin
business in Chicago on a rathernovel plan.
Slot machines will be placed at convenient
points, and by depositing a nickel connec-
tion can be had with any desirable point.
If the service Is not secured the machine
returns the nickel.

laeellaaoaae Hotleea.
TINGLE! Jingle! Jlnglel Trier are dandy
J s I elan Bel li lor Mie at
Nov.. UEO. HUNTLEY'S.

"CHINESE L11U, Hvaelnthi and Tulips, all
j Kood r low srlng Buirx. at
Nov. 2. atx). ht:nteys.

"TVROP In and take a look at those handsome
X Sieight for aale at rticht price at

Nov. 29 OEO. HUNTLEY'S.
opening oat tbe nlet lot of UbrlstmasJUST and Toyi erer seen In Ebenihont aiNot. ictf. (JEO. HUNTLEY'S.

T WILL slve yon tbe monufactnrer's five-ye- ar

X written cjuaraotee with tbe Lovell t'lothes
Wrlniter. For aale by OEO. HUNTLEY.

Nov. IK.

TAKE washing day a pleasure to your wife by
l'L baylna: her a Washing Maeblne. Several
kinds lor kale at O EO. HUNTLEY S.

Not. .

nAVE yon ever seen tbose One Hanging and
Banquet Lamps? They would make nloe

Cbrlstmas presents and tney are cheap at
HOT UtO. HUMl.tY 'S.

IT will cost you nothing to step In nd look at
tbose Bne Sasuetebewan Sleigh Robes. They

are superior to the genuine Bnnalo Kobe. At
NOT.Z9. ULU. HUniLtl s.

UKS WANTED.
Highest price paid for all kind ol Furs.

Bring them to OEO. L. FKEDKHH'KS,
Not. 1, 18!. lbensburg. fa

A general representative In thisWANTED to organise local boards lor tbe
Artisans' Savlnirs and LOn Association. Ad.
dress wi Flltb Are.. Pittsburg, Pa. mchri

A reliable man to represent a loanWANTED In Cambria connly Money
loaned In rams ol f loo to sio.oou. t or particulars
apply to W. M. DAV IS, Uealport, Fa.

incnzyiL

O and engage some of tbose Stair Dust Oor- -

J ners to be put on your Stair. They tare
brooms and labor, besides an ornament to your
store at UEO. HUNTLE 'S.

Not. 2.
T'HE Ebensburg Building a. Loan Association

Oder for sale at the council chamber. Eb
ensburg, on the lourth Monday In lecember,
ft.ooo.oo. THU8. DAVIS,

Lbstbb Larimer, secretary. President.

rfHEKE Is no nicer Christmas present yon ran
L make to your lie. d auubter, sister, mother

or lady friend than a B1SSELL OAKPET
SWELPEK and there Is no cheaper place to Put
one than at the House-Furnishi- ng Store of

NOT.2. UEO. UiaiLEY.
AT THE OLD RELIABLE.

Everybody, and especially tbe oyster-lovin-

people ol Ebensburg. are invited to call at Kobt.
McBreen's Old Kellable Kustaurant. when they
wntgood, Ireeb Oysters, by the pint, quart or
gallon or you can nave mem viewed or fried
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day

OCtllll

VISIT THE
Julian Street Restaurant

BUI ol Fare This Week:
Cblcken and Oysters In every style.

Ham and
tireaa and B a tier.

Served every day and ntuht until 10 o'clock
Polite waller. Bring the ladles.

Ice Cream and Oysters by tbe gallon can be
bad at any time by notitylng us two days in ad
Tinea JAMES H.OANT.

Nor. 1. ISM.

M. L. JOHKSTON. M. J. BVCIL. A. W.BVCK,
Established 187'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
UANKKKS.

EBENSBURG, - PENN'A
A. W. BUCK, raablor.

EeTABLlBHBD'lSM.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKOLLTOWN. PA.

T. A. NHAKBAI70II, l aahltr.
General Banlinz Business Transacted.

Tbe lol lowing are tbe principal feature! ol
general banaing business ;

DEPOSITS
KecelTed payable on demand, and Interest bear
lng certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOAMS
Extended to customers on lavoraMe tetms and
approved paper discounted at all times.

CO LLECTI O N 8
Made In the locality and upon all tbe banking
towns In the United States. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issned negotiable In all parts of the United
States, and foreign exchange Issued oa all parts
or Enrol'.

ACCOUNTS
Of merchants, farmer and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
Danaing tales win permit.

Respectfully,
JOHHSTOH. BUCK A CO.

A.. K. FA TTO . WM. H. BANDFORn.
JrMHdens.

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.

Capital, paid up, - - .$50,000.

Accounts ol Corporations, Firms and Individuals
received upon the most laroraoie terms

consistent with safe and eonserra-tlT-e

Banking.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the leading
Lines and f oreign laits payaeie in but

of tbe principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will hare our personal and
prompt attention.

Iatereat Paid 01 Time Depoalta.
OCU3.93

THE SXJN
The first of American Newspapers.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the Anierl- -
can Idea, the American npint. These
Srst, last and all the time. forever.

Daily, by mail year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail a year.

The Sunday Sun
It the greatest Sunday News-

paper in the world.

Price, 5c. a copy. By mall. 3 a year.

Address THE SUN. New York.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of iau K. Bennett, deceased.

The ondinliMd. auiminted bT tbe Urpbans
Court of Cambria county. Pennsylvania, to report
a distribution of the fun in the bands ol U. W.
Coulter, trustee la estate ol Erau K. Bennett.
deceased, as shown bT tbe account ol said iru
tee. hereby gives notice that be will sit at his ol- -

Lee In the borough ol Ebensburg. Pennsylvania.
on SATl'KDAY.THE 4STH HAY OF IIEUEM
BEK.lSWb. at 10:30 a. for tbe uurnose of at
tending to the duties ol said appointment, at
which time and place all persons Interested may
attena ii tney see proper, or oe forever aebarred
I rom coming in on said lund.

m. u. KITTELi,,
Ebensbnrg. Pa., Dee. 13, 1SV6. Auditor.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice It hereby trtven ibat aa eleotloo of IM

rector ol the Protection Mutual Fire Insurance
Unmtwni of Uambrta (Jountr will be neld at tne

fflce ol the Secretary In Ebenaeurir, fa., on
MONDAY. JANUAKV 13. 191. between tbe
hoars ol 10 a. k... and 2 r. m.

i . w . iiiua,
Dec 13. 136. Secretary

Choice Plants ana Cut Flowers.

ADOLPH STAIIL,
NO. 432 MAIN STREET.

Johsstows, Pa.

SANTA

Will Make

z

Where you

S j

USfDo shopping us, you will
all at Lowest Prices.

for a and a

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are taking out teeth

every day without one particle of pain?
Well, we are doing this very thing with

"Odontuiider." the ouly local anaesthetic
that has stood the test and to-d- ay it is the
only one that is used universally by den-
tists who are up to date in their calling.

The price tor "Odontunder" when pain-
less is oil cents, but if you experience the
least pain, we only charge you the usual
price, 25 cents.

How about those teeth that need filling?
Well, you say they don't a he. Thai's
just the reason why you should have them
tilled now. After they hive ached once
you will probably have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are us

of saving it. I only charge M cents
for amalgum fillings aud from (l.oo up for
cold tiilings. These are hard-tim- e prices
but they go just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a big word but it's a good
one right here because procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural-
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and goodness
knows what else. We know of a good
many young ladies of our acquaintance
who would have been married long a no if

hadn I !een for those horrid-lookin- g

teeth. Ilemember, to every patient naviug
eeth filled I give a Iwx of Ur. Richards

tcotb powder and full instructions for the
care of the teeth. On the 13th of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of charge.
You say why on tbe 13th. Well, now.
bat's my business. All you have to do is

to come. Remember I won t take out your
good teeth, because 1 don't believe Id it.
1 hen you say suppose tbe 13th falls on
undav. Come right along and we will he

only too glad to relieve you of the offend- -
ng member.

D.D.S.,
JULIAN" STREET.

jal.U

B.L.MBD. MATSIOT fcBADaj.

REED &

Attorneys at lavw- -
EBENSBUKt. - - - PENN A.

-- J fflce on Centre street. 4 at V3

&

Attorneys at La-v- ,

EBENSBURU, PA.
eom3e In Opera House. J.9.M

W. DICK,T.
EBBBSatTM, Pbbb'

attention to alTen claim for Pen- -
fIon Bounty, etc chT- - NM

J. F.
ATTORSBT HD OOVKSHXoa AT LAW.

KULNSBl'KO. - PA
4VOIBce on Centre itreet.

II. MYERS,H. EBimima. Ha.ayotnee ,B 'ollobd Bow. on Ventre itreet.

ONALD E. DUFTON.D ATTUKH EY-AT-- 1. A W.
EBBBsacna, Pbbba.

Cimee in .rpr n wnier street.

1794. 1895
policies written at ibort neuoe fa tne

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
4ol other rir Vlmrn Conapm-le- a,

T. W. DICK,
$ BEST FOB THE

OJL,T HARTFORD
PIRB COM'Y.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

Ebenibanr.Jnir U1M- -

. . i .h.t the arbitration
li . . . i t u..w r irT i h trn ler oi in.x, - .":-- ;, v.troli at wil

retail uoeuie rmu ,-
- ol tb

mo.T,borou5n j - n.- -a , . ,n aud

IJecemhe r th 1 -ne td Court on Monday.
t;lerQ,S

"!

CLAUS

Mis Appearance at dDur
Store on

DEEiVlBER
will find A REANiD JJM- -

AMD OA
To Wake the Little Ones Happy.

your, with where
Departments

Yours, Merry Christmas

T.M.RICHARDS,

READE,

KITTELL LITTLE,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

McKENRICK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

INSURANCE

1794.

J

IV1

MBY

Fall and

great

Xew

Cambria

Mnstowii.

We are now the largest stock of Best-Mad- e Fall and
Clothing, and and Shoes in

Cambria county.
of Overcoats is immense. sell well-mad- e and
Clothing as low if not lower than the State.

We have all sizes to fit small bey as as the largest man,
no matter whether you are short tall, or we can Gt you.

All we ask for you to examine our and learn our
and you will be convinced
Duy vjioirung is at

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

amies mmi.

-- HOLlAY
Go to gniNN'S, 131 ail

You there the
Reduced in

jj
JOHN PFISTBR,

DEALER m

GEHERAL MERCH&HDISE,

Hardware.

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

GROCERIES AM PROVISIONS,

TEUETABLU IX KE1MIS,

ETC..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
aaaa-aoi-r

NOTICE.

brtMounty. P.. on the TWEMV HKST121.11IAV OF DECEM BEK. ism... at r
of certain enlargements ol the. ,uc UIDIIUT, feud trait, mctinv

, . - v. a. v"' .. .

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE,
In tbe estate ol P.t . Krown. late ot Kfxri.hurr boron h. Cambriacounty, deceased, bavin been rranted to tbeundents-nod- . notice u h.rettr that all txr-ooao-

indented to aaid estate are requeated tomake Immediate payment, and tboae having
claims aieatnt tbe tame wiu piecent tbem duly
aatbeau-sate- tor eettlement.

M ATIII BKOWN,
P. F. Brown, deceased.Ebensbnrg, Pa.. Not. w. inwg.

vH

va.J v

1 1 n

find a variety in

Happy Year,

rtihi,
Gallitzin, Fa.

Winter.

the best place in county to

PReSSNTSN -
136 Clinton St.,

Greatest Variety.
Price.

displaying
Winter Overcoats, Gents' Furnishings

Our line We perfect-

-fitting anyone in
the well

or lean fat,
is goods prices.

that

C. A. Sharbaugh's,

FOR

will find
Fur Capes

QnecCTart,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HABSEN8,

AdmlnlrtratrUol

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Scbednle In effect November 17, ISM.

' ertloaowt ( rra.
BLAST.

I Seashore Expre, week dyi iti,BniMivnm irpummojHioB. week dan .vs. .Main ne Extirea. daily ....! Warniitoona tiprrff. daily IKpnHarriHbaix AccoamudaUon, LNondaTi
only 107pmcxyrtf. daily , 8 17 iu press. dally lip a

WBST.
.John "town Aeeommodattoa, week dari 14 a aaPac.bc Ezpres.. daily a .
v mj rasrenirer. ami 9 VI
Mall Train. dilyl....ZZ 4 S 1.
KMt Une. dally IZlVrZJ."."" Z
Johnstown Accummodauon, week dsy 1 44 p m

Ebfanbarif BriBfh.Trains leave Ehenslars: as follow: T.lM nndB.30 p. m. and arrive at Cre&on at T.7 a. m .adp. m. Ieare Crrson at 30 a m and 5 Si
LadVlO pd ,rr,T l f:bnbnrT at lo.i .

C'reaaeat mm a lerael1.Lare Irvona at f 44 a. m. sdJ s 10 p. b. arrtv.IniistOooDitlWs. os.aBd4.1p , Emv'resson V Lii a. m. and S ao p. na arrtrlo; at Ir-vona at lu.ii a m. and -- Vi p. sn.

For rat-- e maps, etc . eall en arrnt er addreaaThou. K. Watt. F. A. W. 1.. lie f ntk Ava..Fitubnnt. Fa.
8.M. FREVST. J. K. WOOD.

Ueneral Manager. (seneral Manacer.

Etenslmn Fire Insurance Jpcj
T. W. DICK,

General Insurance A8?t.
EISEXSBURO , PA.

a TaaaoniGAUCER nut lTr. I" vn n
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